c"qa

Name: _______________

dxezd lr i"yx

~ `ẍ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~

g"i ziy`xa
`x¥n§ n© i¥pŸl ¥̀ A§ 'd eil̈ ¥̀ `ẍ¥Ie© `
in the
groves of . .

in the heat of
(hottest part of)

at the
entrance

:mFId© mŸgM§ ldŸ¤ `d̈Îgz© R¤ aWŸ
¥ i `Ede§
i"yx
to visit

.(` oyi `negpz;`"r ci dheq)

d¤lFg©d z¤̀ x¥Ta©§l .ei¨l¥̀ `ẍ¥I©e
,`p̈i¦p£g x©A `n̈g̈ i¦Ax© x©n`¨
,dïd̈ Fz¨li¦n§l i¦Wi¦l§W mFi

how
he was

and asked

:(a"r et n"a) FnFl§WA¦ l©`Ẅ§e `Ed KExÄ WFcT̈©d `äE

For
Discussion:

What is Rashi’s
question on the posuk?

What is Rashi’s explanation?

Why is

"iW¦il¦W§ mFi"
particularly
significant ?

What would you say
are the key words and
phrases in this Rashi?

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

dxezd lr i"yx

~ `ẍ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
(continued)

g"i ziy`xa

were
standing

he lifted

eil̈r̈ miaS̈¦
¦ p miWp̈£̀
¦ dẄŸlW§ d¥Pd¦ e§ `x©§ Ie© eip̈i¥r `V̈¦Ie© a
and he
bowed down

towards them

he ran

:dv̈x§ `¨ EgY© W¦
§ Ie© ldŸ¤ `d̈ gz© R¤ n¦ mz̈`ẍw§ l¦ uẍÏe© `x©§ Ie©
i"yx
why /
what for

,mi¦nr̈§t i¥pW§ ‰`§x©I©e `§x©I©eŠ Ed©n .`§x©I©e
understanding

as it seems

,dp̈ä£d oFW§l i¦pX¥ d© §e ,Frn̈§Wn© §M oFW`¦xd̈
he saw

cg̈¤̀ mFwn̈§A mi¦aS̈¦p Eid̈¤W l¥MY© q§ ¦p
to trouble him

,Fgi¦xh§ d© §l mi¦vFx Eid̈ `ŸN¤W oi¦ad¥ §e
he acted quickly
For
Discussion:

What is Rashi’s
question here?
(He states his
question clearly!)

What does Rashi
mean by

Frn̈W§n©M§ ?

. . . mz̈`ẍ§w¦l uẍ§e `Ed m©cẅ§e
Explain the connection
between the blue words,
and the connection between
the orange words.

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

dxezd lr i"yx

~ `ẍ¥Ie© zW
© x¨R̈ ~
(continued)

g"i ziy`xa
she laughed

xŸn`¥l dẍÜ dẅ£gv̈ d¤G dÖl̈ md̈ẍa§ `Îl
© ¤̀ 'd xn`Ÿ
¤ Ie© bi
I can
give birth

I am old

really

can it be

:iY§
¦ pwf̈
© i¦p £̀ e© c¥l ¥̀ mp̈n§ ª̀ s`© d©
i"yx
changed

,mFlẌ©d i¥pR§ n¦ aEzM̈©d dP̈¦W .i¦Y§pw© f̈ i¦p£̀©e
:(gi my x"a;my n"a) "o¥wf̈ i¦pŸc`©eŠ dẍ§n`¨ `i¦d i¥xd£ W¤
For
Discussion:

What difficulty in the posuk
is Rashi explaining here?

How does Rashi
solve the difficulty?

Use this i"yx , and especially the
phrase “mFlẌ©d i¥pR
§ n¦ ” to help you
explain the following statement:
zn` means “truth,” but saying
the zn` does not always mean
saying what is true.

My child was able to explain and discuss these texts well / very well / excellently.

